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*SNELL v. BRICKLES.

and Purchaser-Contract for Sale of Land-Tinte of
sence of Oontradt-Faiure of Purchriser to Close in, Thne

Iitas taPrepara tion and Tender of Conveyance-Con-
iwinof Contract-Specific Perf ormance-Ref usai -

serbton.

ieal by the defendant f roia the judgment Of FALCON-
C.J.K.B., ante 707, awarding specifie performance of a

:t.

appeal wvas heard by MýULOCKC, C.J.EX., CLUTE, RIDDELL,

RLAND, and LEITCIÎ, JM.
;,. Jones, for the defendant, the vendor.
Proud foot, K.C., for the plaintiff.

Sjudginent of the Court was delivered by SUTHIERLAND . J.
iSttingf out the factR) :-Witl' great respeet, I amn unable
'e withi the opinion of the learned trial Judge. I caniiot
t there is ainythingt in the whole clause referred to, or any-
in the agreement, whieh takes ýthis case out of the rule
that the purehaser should prepare the conveyance at

1 expensc.
agreement does not say that the conveyance is to be

l>y the vendor or at his expense. Indeed, I think that the
;ion- "uipon the aceeptance of titie and delivery of deed

-ted In the Ontario Law Reports.
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ami give you back a first mortgage 0on t1e property for t]
mniainder," contained in the offer of the plaintiff, indieate,ý
thme offer made contemplated that the purchaser was 10 f
the usual rule in that regard.

On the 15th Mareh, the date of closing, the purchaser
in mny opinion, in defauit. (1) in not having prepared an(
dered t11e deed ho, the vendor for execution; (2) in flot li
mamde a tender of the further cash payment of $2,000; (,
not hsnving obtained from the vendor a mortgage, in his i
tor's uisuail forni, and prepared, executed, and tendered si

mrgaefor the remaining $5,000 of the purchase-nuone
le hiad proposed and agreed in his offer, accepted bý

vendor and tonstituting the contract, that tîme should i
r-espets be strictly of its essence. The vendor was consequ
quite within lus riglits on the l8th in declining to go on wil
contract and deelaring the transaction at an end.

This is not a case in which the plaintiff was let into
session and spent moue>' on the property. It is a case in ,
the parties, on the face of their agreement, conternpIate,
comipletion of the transaction on a day certain, and in whic
plainitifY, Ilirougli hie solicitor, had explicit notice that thi
fendanit wanted il completed on that day, according 10 the
of the agreemient. The defendant was not iu defaulIt ài
way, and hie did not În, any way waîve the express conditi
ho line. The plaintiff was in no way ready on the day il
to coxnplete the transaction; that was not thc de fendant 's
lie could stand upon his rights under the contract and cor
and depelare it to be at an end.?

The defendant, il is truc, prepared a draft deed. 1 1
opinion that, under the contract, lie was not required to, (
Bveause volunhiaril>', and either to expedite the compfletion (
trannsacetion on the day namied, or tlrough un erroneous co
lion on his part, lie prepared the draft deed, wlkeh lie wa
requliired to (Io under the contraci, is tle plaintiff, on tlii
coiiiit, to be put lu a better position as 10 limie than thon8
defietnant hiad not iÀo prepatred the draft deed? ICalnet
ilii ie w hould be. But, in aiuy évent, the draft deed gC
pkirvd wasit fot returaed in limec, thouigh qsked for and proi

[ Refervee to Lablle v. O'Connor (1908), 15 O,.HR,
There la no pretext thiat there %vas any fraud,~ neie

mistaklu inlte preparation of the eoritract ýor the insertion~
ini of thie explicit terni as 10 time being of is essee.

Wlth great respect, thierefore, 1 arn of opinion that no~
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,eeific performance should be made, and that the appeal
1 be allowed.
ie deei.sion, as I have already rnentioned, is based upon the
ruetion of the contraet, and flot upon the ground of the
ise of the discretion of the Court. It was, however, argued
t is a case, in which suicli discretion might well be exercised
vour of the plaintiff....
teferenee to Laxuare v. Dixon (1873), L.R. 6 H.L. 414, 423;
l- v. O'Connor, 15 O.L.R. 519, per Anglin, J., at p. 546;
on Specifie Performance, 5th (Canadian) ed. (1910), p.
[arris v. Robinson, 21 S.C.I1. 390, 397.]
amn unable to sec that this is a case in which judicial diacre-
iould be exercised in favour of the plaintiff.
would allow the appeal with cosis here and below.

*11ILL v. RICE LEWIS & SON LIMITED.

of Goods,,-Irnplied Wlarr-anity or Contditioiz-Oieiis-I nten-
~oj-$uroundig (irciiiiisaws-A bscitce of Evidence to

4'litw )?e1anc, on V'endors-Jircacht-Damages-R »ýwtc-

ppeal b)y thie plaintiff fromn the judginent of I)ENroN ' Jun.
J- dismnissing an action, brought in the Connty Court of
ounty of York, to recover damages for hreach of an implied
wnty or condition iipon the sale of a box of cartridges to the

livi appeal wals heard b)'MULOCKC, C.J.EX., CLUTE, RIDDELL,

~i 4iand LEITimi MJ.
W. MClogfor the plaintiff.
1). 3lontgomnery, for the defendants.

ÙUWK C.. :-hiscase was tried with a jury, and the
ed trial udeafter taking the opinion of the jury on cer-
iuemtions. dlisîriissed the action; and from that judgment the

tifappeals.
h. facts are is follows. The plaintiff went to Parry Sound
,nt dccx', isig for sucb purpose a M8.40 Winchester rifle.
me -oing, hie purehiased, from the defendant company, a box
r$rdges intended for bis rifle. One of them proved unsuit-
being too simaîl, and1, not dfiscovering its unfltness, the

rted In the Ontario La1w Reports.
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plaintif! put it in bis rifle, and, îi-len aîiing at a deer, snapp,
the rifle, but the cartridge, beeause of its unsuitable characu
failed to explode. Thereupon lie opened the breeeh, Ioýoked inthe barre]. and, flot seing the shell, endeavoured to put in1 a,other cortridge; but, ini doing so, the latter exploded and eausthîni injury, and for the damage thus sustained this action
brought.

For the plaintif! it was contended that the defendants wveliable for breacli of an implied warranty that ecil cartridge wsuitable for the plaintiff's rifle; also that it ivas a sale of goo,by description, and that there was au irnplied condition til
caei cartridge corresponded with the description.

The flrst question to determÎne is, wiat was the eontribetween the parties? Did the plaintif! buy a nuinher of carÎdges contained in a sealed box, relying on au implied warrari
on the part of the defendant eornpany that they were each olcertain kind, or did lie buy a specifie article, viz., a sealed lx
supposed to contain cartridges ail of a certain kind, on his oi
iudgment, flot relying upon the defendants as to the contents
the box?

Theonuis o n the plaintif! to establish tic iinplied wan!jnor condition, and such implication must rest on the preumn
intention of the parties: The Mooreoek (1889), 14 R.D. 68;as put in another way by Meredith, J.A., in Barbeau v. Pigg(1907), 10 O.W.R. 715: "Contracta are to bie implied aceordliIo, no t cou nter to, the intention of the parties."

Whevre it is a question of implied warranty, surrouinding cicinstanceps miay be shewn lu evidence in order to aid the Col,ii discoverig the intention of the parties: Beli v. lBurnje(1863), 3 B. & S. 751; and those circurnatances, together %vithe plaitiff's evidence, inake it, in îny opinioni, abundan,
clear that what tie plaintif! wished to buy, and did buly, wa,%svc1l box of a certain deinand description, amid beariug onat priuted guiariiitee of the manufacturera (who arc flot the dfendfanit compliauy), and supposed te contain cartridgea of ti
kinid desired by the plaintiff....

[Itefereuces to and quotat ions from, the evidenee.
'l'le plaintif! did not rely upon the defendants as bo ilquaility of the eQntets of the box; ho was aware that, %whe» ithvir p)o&session, it %vas seaed; and lie, doubtiess, assulned. jthc fact probably is, that it came into their ianids froin tjiianuifacturer in a sealed condition, and that t. * y liad no 110kniowl(edgeý thain lie as to hls actual contents. Thiat lie was. buyjuoni bis oivn judgmenvit, based on Mia experience of the Lwila i
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on, and not relying on any implied warranty on tlic de-
nts' part, is also made clear by the circumstance that he
ested no desire f0 have the box opened in order that lie

insee te contents. Doubtless, if lie had so wished, he
have beeni afforded sncbi an opportunity; and, if not, then
I have declined to purchase. The natural inference is,

lie out.side appearance of the box identifled it to his satis-
ai as hein- fthc goods of tlie Union M.Netallie Company, whieh
,heretofore, provedl entirely satisfactory f0 him; and thus
a content to rely on bis own judgment as to the merits of
,rtridges confained in ftc 'box in question.
iat hie wvas relying on flie manufacturera, not; the defend-
ilso appears froin lis evidence where ho explained that the
ase of the box of cartridges differed froin the purchase of
of pes, in that the box of cartridges bore on it the guaran-
the mnanufacturers; and it is significant that, in bis exam-

n, thua reference to flie manufacturera' guarantee origin-
Pvil himseif, and not with the examining counsel, show-
eat wheni making tbe purcliase the manufacturers' guaran-
La prewent f0 lis mind: flus lie got flie specifie article whicb

ýfe.renec f0 Benjamin on Sale, 5th ed., p. 21; 'Mitchell v.
mi 5M. & W. 308; Lamont v. Heathi, 15 M. & W. 486;

1 v. Edgington (1841), 2 'M. & G. 290.]
i. djefedaInt company hand no knowledge of flie defective
,ge, and the plaintiff chose to buy the sealed box of cart-
, relying on his own judgîncnt. This was thecvase in
er v. Hopkins (1838), 4 MH. & W. 405....
4eerence also f0 Prideaux v. Burnett, 1 ýC.B.N.S. 613; Ben-.
on Sale, 5th ed., p. 625; Joncs v. Just, L.R. 3 Q.B. 197;

teon v. Amazon Tug and Ligliterage Co. (1881), 7 Q.B.D.

r the foregoing rossona, 1 arn of opinion that the plaintiff,
g on his own judgment as f0 the quality of the cartridgcs
a the market 'by fhec Union Metallie Company, in scaled
like tIe one purchased, went f0 the defendant cornpany s
for the purpose of purchasing one of such scaled boxes,
btained fthc specifle article that he desircd, and that in
g stid purclase lie did not; rely on flie sellera' judgment;
iat, tuierefore, tîcre was no implied warranty on the part
defendants; and fIat flua appeal should be dismissed wifh

uT and SiUTiiEirLANa>, JJ.,. agrecd with lMuILocir, C.J.;
SJ., giving brief reasons in writing.
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RIiDD,L, J., dissented, for reasons stated in writing. 1
inter alla, that the complaint wvas flot that the rifle car
sold were defective, but that one was not a rifle cartrîidgt
In every sale there is a condition precedent that the artii
shall answer the description, and this condition becomnes
ranty when the goods have been dealt with as the purc
own: Behn v. Burness, 3 B. & S. 751; New Ilainburg Manua
ing Co. v. Webb (1911), 23 O.L.R. 44. In the pr-esent
revolver cartrîidge was sold for a rifle cartridge; andi it ni
difference whether the vendors knew the fact or not-tht
liable as for an implied warranty tlint it was a rifle ea&
Hec was also of opinion that the damages were not tooi
and that the appeal should be allowed with costa anti ii
entered for flic plaÎntiff for $5500 and costs.

LEiTcri, J., agreed with 'RmoouuL, J.

Appeal dismissed; RIDDEML and LEITC11,

MARCI! 18TI

MILLIER v. IIAND.

Principal and Age)at-ale of La"d by Agent Io Nomii
chiaser-Rtesale, al Pro fit-8ecrel Profit Drriv<ufd 1b i
-Meaisire of Damages-Partnersipl-Clai of Pa

Appeal by thie defendant frorn the judgment of 131uT
anite 245.

Vie appeal was hecard by MuLOCK, C.J-Ex., CLUTE, 1
SUTHERLAND, anti LEITC11, JJ.

G. Il. Watson, K.C., for thie defendant.
G. IL. KMer, K.C., for the plaintiff.

The judieut of the Court was delivered by Mtcc
W\e are of opinion that tia judgment cannot be disturb
learneti trial Jutige has found thiat the defendant was i
of the plaintiff merely for the sale of lot 35, andi conti
bisi agent throughout, until tiie sale was completeti; and
paiti for his ngeney a certain stipulateti sum of mnone.'

Duiring tiie whole of the perioti, from the time of Ila
pointmnent until the completion of the sale, the findlini
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ied trial Judge as to the question of faet is, and we con-

ini it. that the plaintiff was not mware that lland was inter-
1 ini the sale which lie had credited to lis principal. It is
that ini the examination of the plaintiff ini another action

aed loose expressions, which, if uncontroverted, would seern
ýad to the conclusion that lie was willing to seli to lland;
immnediately after those -expressions, hie states that lie hiad

oeowledge àf land being interested. Some months after-
is, McDougall sold the property at a substantial advanee;

later on, the plaintifi' learned of the fraud, and brouglit this
>11.

Z'or the appellant the question was raised as to what

iciple should be applicd in fixing the damages. So long as

land remiained in McDougali, so long as it liad not passed
the bauds of a bojia fide purcliaser fo r value without notice,

as reeoverable by the truc owner; and Miller was entitled to

saide the fraudulent deed.
]rberefore, until the actual conveyancc to Stubbs, the pur-

wr, the property in reality was the property of the plaintiff,
was thus sold to Stubbs to realise a certain'sum of rnoney;

the plaintifr im content 10 have the damages fixed by regard to

sinount of înoney realised froîn that sale. Mas riglit thereto
ears to us t o lie unassailable. If lic chooses to a(lopt a sale,
as entitled to the fruits of it. lie chooses to adopt it; and,

-efore, we hold that hie is entitled to judgrnent for his share
lie profits. Rie had a eo-partner in the enterprise, who is flot

arty to this action; and, therefore, Miller, the plaintiff, îs

ecover ouly to the extent of Mis damage.
Therefore, we dispose of the case, disinissing the appeal with

,N, without, ini any way, prejudieing thie co-partner, Hears,,
nriniig. any action sueli as hie may lie advised in respect of

M.ARC11 19T11, 1913.

1AM ('0. LIMITED v. CANAD)A BROKFJRAGE CO.
LIMITED.

cof Ooojdç-&dcl by Sample-efusal of npco-7n
tracS -B3reachb-Evidence-Damag'S.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of the Senior
]Xe of the County Court of the Couinty of Hastings, in an
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action in that Court, in favour of the plaintiff for the rei
of $300 damages in an action for breach of contract.

The aIPPeal was heard by MNULOCK, C.J.Ex., CLUTE, -Ra
SUTHJERLAN~D, and LEITCII,JJ

Shirley Denison, K.C., for the defendants.
M. Wright and W. D. M. Shorey, for the plaintifsi.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by CL12TE,
The plaintiffs, through their commission agents, -Messrs. A1
son, Powjs & Co., on the 31st August, 1911, sold to the do
ants "600 50 lb. boxes of good primes, at 10c. per lb., f.o.1
tario shipping point; subjeet to approval of 5 boxes whiei
for shipment; Belleville freight to apply; shipment lirsi
of October; terms sight draft, documents attaehed."

On the 5th October,'1911, the plaintiffs wrote the defer
as follows: I'Referring to the order which we have on our
for 600 cases evaporated apples for you, sold -through W
Anderson, Toronto, we are sending you by express to-day &i
case of evaporated apples, which we think wilI be a fairi
seiltation of the 600 cases we can ship you. PMease advif
iiiediately by returu mail if these goods are satisfactory."

The defendants replied on the 7th October, 1911, in
as folw:"We are in receipt of your favour of the l5th
also invoice for sample box of evaporated apples, represt
600 boxes, which we were to, take subjeet to our approN
saitnple. 'Ne have opened'this box, and nmust say that o
seven samples that we have hiere it is the worst of thie 14
imxncridiately ealled up Mr. Williamns of Wallace Anderson
Ile is writinig you to-day and will conflrm what I say. W(
flot accept the car."

In reply to, this letter, on the 9th October, the plai
wvrote: "We 'have telephoned our Frankford brandi to
you five cases by express to-day. Mlesse wire us report on
to>morrow without fail; as, if not satîsfactory, we will trj
submnit soune goods froKn somne other branch. We Ivant to di
exactly what we have SOld."

To titis the defendants replied on the 10th October as fol
Wev are ini receipt of your favour off tie 9th mast., an(

rather suirprised that you are sending forward another 1
satuples of evaporated apples, as samples haed already beefi
Illittedj anid refused, whichi closes the transaction as far i
are eoncerned. We, therefore, have no interest in any fa
RAIInplea."
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i the l3th October, the plaintiffs again wrote: "We are
1g YOU by express to-day another five cases evaporated
i tram B3elleville, representing 600 cases, which we can
eûre to-morrow, subject to immediate repîy by wire at our
se. We consider these choice goods, away above the grade
we sold you, and so sure are we that the quality is right

re are quite willing to ship them on any 'good prime' con-
you rnay have anywhere in Canada and stand behind the
at their destination. Please reply by wire your decision
to-morrow morning regarding this order, and oblige."
te defendants replied on the 18th October: "We acknow-
reeeipt of your faveur of the l3th inst., but we did not
reply, as we have already advised yon that we are flot
sted in further samples. Should we, however, be in the
ýt late for evaporated apples, we would be glad to give
very opportunity, in fact would give you the. prefereiice.
cturn herein debit note for 10 boxes shipped, which are
here te yaur order."
te defendants refused to examine either of the lots of five
eaeh, sent by the plaintiffs, standing by the rejection of

it box, and insisting, as the correspondence shews, that the
tet was off. The plaintiffs thereupon sold the lot, realis-
300 less than contract-price.
was flot argued before us that the damages in the dlaim

nureasonable if the defendants were wrong in refusing to
ýt either of the samples of the five boxes.
te firet question is,ý whether the eontraet wvas varied be-

the parties, submitting aonc case for five. During the
ient, 1 was rather impressed with the view that this was
rect of the correspondence between the parties; but, upon
er examinatian of the letters of the 5th and 7th October,
en the parties, I do flot think they have this cifeet. The
iffs merely said: "'We are sending by express to-day
e case of evaporated apples which we think will ho a f air
ientatien ef the 600 cases we can ship yau."
> doubt, if inspection had proved satisfactary, this sample
have taken the place of the five boxes, but the plaintiffs do

Epreasly asic that this should be donc; nor do the defend-
j» their reply, aecept it as such; for alI that is eontained in
,tter, they clearly had the right to ask for the five boxes.
ie letters, in short, are not. sufficienitly definite te intro.
EL new term in place of the old, and substitute one box in
jf the five. The tact that the defendants inspected'the
,e box sent daes not necessarily imply that they thereby
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întended to treat that in lieu of the five boxes. They d
fact, subsequently do so; but I mean that their mere act
spection -Would flot necessarily imply that that was their
tien. They might very well say that the meaning of the:
tiffs' letter is, that, if they feel satisfied with this singi
sample, they will f111 the contract with goods of that class.
in the letters neither of the parties distinctly takes this gr
and the fair construction of the letters and what was do
way of inspection is, that the plaintiffs intended to resei
themselves the right of formally sending the five boxes, ii
the one box did net prove satisfactory.,

If this be so, as I think it is, then the defendants have p~
fully refused inspection under the contract; and, upo,
plaintiffs proving, as they ' did to the satisfaction of the
Judge, the loss incurred by them for such wrongful refusai
are entitled to recover in damages. This view is sufllciei
the disposition of this cam.

But 1 also think that the view of the trial Judge c
authorities is correct, even assuming that the five first
sent must be treated as a second sample sent for insp
under the contract. Benjamin on Sale, Sth ed., p. 358,
"But an appropriation and tender of goods, not in accor
with the contract, and in consequence rejccted by the pure
is revocable, and the seller may afterwards, within the cor
time, ap1ropriate and tender other goods whieh are ini a
ance with the contract?'." .

[Reference to Borrowman v. Free, 4 Q.B.D. 500, anc
tations from the judgments in that case.]

In the present case there was no selection, within th(
of the contract, of any particular lot. The contract was
fied if, within the time, the plaintiffs tendered required a
which the defendants approed. I do niot think the qucast
election arises in this case.. The plaintiffs were ready te e
with the tcrms of their contract, and the defendants refum
spection.

The plaintiffs were, therefore, cntitled to recover da
for such refusai; and the appeal should be dismissed1
coats.
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MÂRCiH l9th, 1913.

*PIPER v. STEVENSON.

tien of Actions-Possession of Land--Encosure-Culti-
tisg and Cropping-Acts of Possession-A bandonment-
mon Acquîring Titie by Possess ion not Living on Land
ring Win.ter Months-Eitry of Owne r-I nsufficiency-
tablisheent of Titie by Possession.

)eal b>' the defendant front the judgment Of MEREDITH,
in favour of the plaintif! in an action for trespass to

appeal was heard by MuLocK, C.J.Ex., (3LUTE, RIODELL,

iiAD and L&rcen, JJ.
D. Armour, K.C., for the defendant.
vard GiUlis, for the plaintif!.

judgmnent of the Court was delivered by CLUTE, J.:
aintiff claihms as owner and occupier of lots 28 and 29,
L, Marmnot street, North Toronto, registered plan No. 722,
cs ait injunetion restraining the defendant front trespass
r damiages for former trespass and forcile entry. The
Fint denies that the plaintif! is the owner of the lots in
n, and says that lie purehased the same front the regis-
,wner thereof, and thereupon entered into possession of
te and built a fence thereon and planted a crop, which are
spasses complained of.
4farch, 1901, the plaintif! bargained for the adjoiniug lots
io Whaley; aud, in May or June, delivered to Whaley a
in part paymieut. In September, the plaintif! enclosed th 'e
rlots and the lots iu question b>' a fence; but did not
the deeds of the Whaley lots until the 4th February,

vlien three Of them were bouveyed to the plaintiff, and
iJuly, when the remnaining three were conveyed to the

Y. In the qutumn-probably in October-after the feue-
& donc, the plaintif! had manure drawn upon the lands
;tUon; and the evidence shews that they.have been culti..
,>4 crcipped b>' the plaintif! ever sinqe.
plaintiff did not reside upon the land in question, nor

h. lots parchased from Whaley, until 1905 or 1906, but
t a short distance ,upon a rented farru, £rom which she
!àlk to the lots in about fifteen or drive in -five minutes.
'haleyt lots and the loits in question formed a block, and
b. reported in the Ontario Law Reporte.
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were wholly enelosed fron September, 1901, until this actioni
brought on the 21st June, 1912.

The learned triai Judge finds that the lands in que:
44were fenced in with her own as one lot" in September,
ah the lots thus enciosed were together ploughed as one lot,
during the foliowing winter manure ivas drawn out and pl
upon the land. Everythiug was doue te it that an owne
tending to possesa and cultivate it would, have doue. lui
following spring it was cropped; and front that on it was
vated until the crop was taken off, when Mil pioughinR
manuring were again done. And this bas gone ofl continu(
ever since. In the years 1905 and 1906 buildings were ce
and iu the latter year the plaintif!. weut to live and has everi
iived there. lier possession has been ail aiong open, obi
exclusive, and continuous. Until 1906, everythiug was
upon the land that an owuer not residing upon it wonld C
reaping the full benefit of it; and sinice the spring of that
everything that an owner in actual, constant occupation x
do. Ail this Ns weil proved by the witniesses Dougbity, -Wh
and Newman, ai well as by the plaintif! and hier huaband.

1 thin< this is a fair statemeut of the resuit cf the evid,
The iearnied triai Judge' then proceeds: "I cannot tbink

the logicai resuit of the reasoning in any of the decided
eau be, that there eau be no possession whieh wouid ripe»
a right to the land unless the possessor also Iives upon it:
if it wcre, 1 should be quite unabie te follow if te thant extei
this case. Ilere there was the plainest evidence cf wroi
possession, iu the fencing îu cf the land in question as part
parnel cf the plaintiff's land, cailing for action ou thle owi
part if hie desired te save bis righits-action iu removinq
fences or lu the Courts of JIustice; and, in addition te that, 1
was the continuons user by the plaintif! for bier own benefi
upwards cf ten years before any action was taken; -, d ix
rigbts cf the cwner becamae barred by the statute."

Mr. Armour strongiy urged that what was done by or oi
baif of the plaintif! lu respect cf feueing and occupation o~
lots did net bring the case withiu the puirviewv of the statu
as te give bier a titie, because the workz was dlouie by lier sel-
and she did net personally residie upon the land until 4oml(
or six ycars aftcr flic prcperty was fenced. Ile further il
that, flhe deedls te the plaintif! cf the adjoining iots eot lis
bec» given until February, 1902, the possession cf the adjoi
lots wa.q ini the owncr cf thena, and the lot in question coul(
bc conisidered ais enclosed with the plaintiff's until abe rmc
the deed; and that entry by the defendant, after hoe hs4 reci
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ed-be then having the paper title-vested the property in
ffie statute flot having run a sufficient length of time from
lte of the deed of the adjoining lots to the plaintiff and the
by the defendant.
e plain answer to that, I think, is this. It is wholly imma-
whether the plaintif! had received a deed of the adjciuing
r flot; she hadl bargained for them and fenced them in
nber, 1901; and, her possession of them and of the land in
on was continud'us and exclusive from the date of fenciug.
û entry, such as it was, under the law as it now stands,
have no effeet. Since the Act, sec. 8, no person shall he
d to have been in possession of any land, within the mean-
the Act, mnerely by reason of having made an entry there-

kference to Co. Litt. 253b; 4 & 5 Anne eh. 16, sec. 16; 21
eh. 16; Doe v. Coombes, 9,C.B. 718; Soling v. Broughton,
JA.O. 556; "Worssaxn v. Vandenbrande, 17 W.R. 53.]

[e present case differs from the last-mentioned case in
.1 particulars. The land has heen continuously used and
ied down to the present time by the plaintiff. The plain-
oea ini fact residing upon the land at the time the allcged
was mnade, that is, upon the block of whichi the lands in

on forrn a part, being one enclosure for the whole. Also,
Jho ten years hiad elapsed after the enclosure and before the

and the entry was sucli as, 1 think, expressly fafls
i sec. 8 of the Act.
ere remains, therefore, for consideration, only the question
or or not a piece of land, entirely enclosed with other lands
!plaintiff, used and occupied by her continuously for over

-ars, lier po&ssion ahl along being "open, obvious, exclu-
wd eonitinuous," doca not corne within the statutè, simply
wo in the earlier four or five years she did not live upon the
-that is, wvas personally absent during the winter, although
tid remnained stili enclosed by the fence, and w'as used and

ie s an owner would use and occupy in such a cas...
offin v. North Amnerican Land CJo., 21 O.R. 80, considered
latiguishied. Trustees and Executors and ;Ageney Co. v.

13 App. CJas. 793, referred to.]
ix impossible, I thiinl, to treat what took place in the pre-
aso as abandonment....
.f-rrence to M.Nelntyre v. Thompson, 1 O.L.R. 163, 167;
n. v. Smith, 36 L.T.R. 168; Harris v. Mudie, 7 A.R..414,
jackson ex dem. Hardenburg v. Shoornaker, 2 Johns.
) 230; Worsani v. Vandenbrande, 17 W.R. 53.]
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In the present case, flot only did the fence continue, but
land was cultivated each year.

1 cannot assent to, the general statement of Street, J., in
Coffin case, that the winter months must bc separated from
summner months, and that we must look at the acta of posse&
during those months by themselves; nor to, the view there
pressed that the acts done in the winter nionths did notc
stitute an occupation of the property to the exclusion of
right of the truc Owner; nor that the property thus beca
vacant during the winter, and that the right of the true ow
would attacli, and that the operation of the Statut. of Limitaii
would cesse ixntil actual possession was taken in the. follow
spring....

Aside from the authorities, it scerns to me plain thant in
present case the owner's right of action first accruied whlen
lands in question were enclosed, thus exeluding hlm....

[Reference te secs 4 and 15 o! the. Real Property Limitai
Act; IIa]sbury's Laws o! England, vol. 19, p. 110; Sugden's ri
Property Statutes, 2nd el., p. 47; Grant v. Ellis, 9 M. & W. 1
128.]

The judgment ln the ColUn case . . . in so fatr as it
ports to ho applicable to, a case like the prescrit, and to dcl
that the -winter montha must be separated fromn the. suiii
months, and that we must look nt the acta of p st-son d1
durîng those months by them . . . la overruled.

The appeal is dismissed with cos.

KINSELLA v.PAK

Lacký ofJûepdetAdc-M eLsIruedt o<
for &ifrk(eepinyt - Tr)aw<sfcr? (o fegdDas
Donor to Folowr.

Appeal by the defendant fromn the judgment of CiLUTK
in favour of the. plaintiff, in ain action ifor tie reovery
$6,800 obtained by the. defendant fr<>m bier mother, the. pli
tiff, iu the. cireum8tancee mentioned below.

*To be Yeported in the. Onatio LUw Rteportm.



K1NSELLA v. PISK.

'lie appeal was heard by MuLocK, C.JT.Ex., RiDDELL, SUTRaEn-
,and LITCHf, JJ.
F. Helimulli, K.C., and J. H. M.Icçnrry, for the defendant.
'MeKay, K.C., for the plaintiff.

luLOcK, G.J. :-The plaintiff, a widow, eighty years old, re-
I alone in ber own bouse in North Bay, and became seriously
,ilth bronehitis, a neighbour . . . taking care of ber.
it the 28th March, 1912, the plaintiff's daugliter, the de-
ant, very properly caused ber ta be removed to ber own
e in -Northi Bay; and, a day or two afterwards, also trans-
,d ta her bouse the plaintiff's trunks and some otber of
ýffects.
'he plaintif! badl living five eidren, two sons and three
,hters : one daugbter residing at Montreal, tbe sons living in
h Bay.
Ybilst at the defendant's bouse, the plaintiff continued seri-
rili, was confined to bcd, and required the attendance of a

)n the 2nd AprÎl, 1912, the plaintiff signed tbree cheques,
anting in all ta $6,600, in favour of Mr. T. E. McKee, a
itor of _North Bay. . '. . Mr. McNlKee deposited these
ues in bis bank to bis own credit, and gave the defendant bis
ue for the amount tbereof, viz., $6,600, and advised ber ta
)sit tbe ainount to ber credit in the Bank of Ottawa, which
Jid, depositing it in the savings bank branch.
)n the 9th April, 1912, McKee was again at Mrs. Pask's,
obtained a written retainer, signed by the plaintiff, to col-
a claim for dower; and obtaincd froin the plaintiff on that
in a cheque for $100 as a retainer fee. lie says tbat,

tly thereafter, hcecollectcd $200 in respect of this dlaim; that
ave the plaintflf a cheque therefor; and that this cheque wvas
rned, paid, tbrougb bis bank, endorscd in favour of Mrs.
r (the defendant). This cheque was flot produced at the

and M-%rs. Pask bas offered no explanation as to bow she
*by it. On the 29th April, she made a deposit of $200 in

Bank of Ottawa-presumably this sum of $200; and this
)n is brouglit to recover tbe $6,600 and the $200.
rhe plaintif! alleges that the moneys were deposîted with
,es for aafekeeping for herseif. Tbe defendant says that
*were a gift, tbrough him, ta ber. The onus is on tbe defen-
ta estabuiali the gif t. Tbe evidence on this issue was con-

[ng. The plaintiff at the trial swore that she intrusted the
ey ta Mý%cKee for safekeeping for herseif, and gave reasons
iiavinçt doue so. Tbe defendant and certain other witnesses
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gave evidence to shew that the moneys were handed to -Mc
for hier. The learned trial Judge has, in effect, discredited
evidenee of the defendaut and her witnesses, and lias accel
that of the plaintiff-finding as a fact that the plaintiff depos
the moneys with «NfKee for safekeeping, not intending to 1
with the control thereof. That finding of fact, as between
parties, is conclusive, and cannot be disturbed by an appel
Court. 1 have carefully read and considered the evidene(
the trial; and, if it were open toi me to review the learned t
Judge 's finding of fact, I should feel bound to arrive at the si
conclusion that he lias reached.

With sucli a finding, in an action against McKee, he wc
bie obliged to, account to the plaintiff for the moneys intraste<
hini. Nevertheless, the plaintiff rnay follow the trust fund
the defendant 's hands, if capable of identificationi there; and.
evidence shewing that the inoncys intrusted to McNlKee were,
the defendant 's knowledge, wrongfully transferred ta lier, ah
also aceountable therefor ta the plaintif!.

Apart fromn the defendant's conduct, in the face of the pli
tiff's evidence that she gave the money to McKee for safekeepý
for herseif and for no one elae, and in the absence ofi
satisfactory authority to McKee to pay it to the defendant,
defendant lias failed to diseharge flhc onus whicli rested ii
ber of shewîng any authority in XcKee ta, hand over the ma
toi ber as an absolute, irrevocable gift.

In this view of the case, alone, therefore, I agree Nvitht
learned trial Judge that the plaintiff is entitled ta succeed.

But, even admitting-that the money wus intended as a
toi the defendant, it cannot, 1 think, in the cireumistaxiees, lie
lield. The plaintif! was old aud sick and mucli ini need of ci
She liad no legal dlaim for support upon lier dauiglter; an<
abliged, or if she desired, ta leave lier biouse, she wouild, if
prived of the $6,800, flnd herseif aîmoat withouit nieans of à
port, hiaving but the sum, of $1,327.61 in cash anmd lier bous(
North Bay. . . .In sucli eircumstancei, the giving away
such a large proportion of the plaintif!'s estate, thereby leav
lier, a feeblo aId woman, witliout sufficient meana for lier pro
support, was anl improvident set, anmd eau bc uplield ouly
strict proof by the donee that the transaction was carried
under sucli conditions as will juistify the Court, having reg
ta the well-establislied prineiples applicable in sueli eues,
perinitting it ta stand.

In every case wliere a persan, to his own advantage, bui
the prejudice af the giver, obtains by donation saine substan
benefit, hoe is boiind ta prove ecarly, flot anly that the gift,
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ý, but that it was the voluntary, deliberate, well-understood
ýf the donor, and that the donor was capable of fully appre-
ng and did fully appreciate its effeet, nature, and con-
Mnces..
Reference to Iluguenin v. Baseley, 14 Ves. 293; Anderson
laworth, 3 Giff. 164; Cook v. Lamotte, 15 Beav. 234; Phillips
erry, 32 Beav. 628; Donaldson v. Donaldson, 12 Gr. 431;
ni v. Lavin, 27 Gr. 567, 7 A.R. 197; Irwin v. Young, 2-8 Gr.
Widdifield v. Simons, 1 O.TR. 483; Shanagan v. Shanagan, 7
209; Mýason v. Seney, Il Gr. 447; Hume v. Cook, 16 Gr. 84;
;on v. Watson, 23 Gr. 70; Dawson v. Dawson, 12 Gr. 278,1
lesting the present transaction by the principles enunci-

in the foregoing cases, and assuming that the plaintiff
imed MeIKee that she was giving the money to him for Mrs.
,the defendant lias failed to prove that it was a voluntary,

~erate act on the plaintiff's part, and that the plaintiff
eciated îts nature....
'b. transaction impresses me as a cruel overreaching of a
e old woman, wlio was not given by McKee the protection
hi4ch she was entitled....
t is clear, I think, from the evidence, that the plaintiff did
eve the money te Mrs. Pask. Even il she told McKee to
it to the defendant, she had no independent adviee, and was
state of mind that prevented lier appreciating the con-

mnces to herseif of sucli an improvident gift.
vrhatever she did in connection witli the transaction was
ier voluntary, deliberate, and well-understood aet, but the
t o~f a condition of fear and mental excitement and bodily

therefore, think that the defendant lias failed to discharge
nus upon lier of sliewing that the gîft was made under sucli
itions as are neeessary in order to its 'validity.
b. defendant says that she lias expended moneys in the
tif'is behalf to the extent of $800, and the plaintiff's counsel

mnts to that suin being deducted from. the amount of the
mient against the defendant.
he judgment znay be reduced by that ainount; and, subjeet
at terni, this appeal should be dismissed with costs.

M7I2RLAND and Lmwrcn, JJ., eoneurred.

IDDmL, J., agred in the resuit
Appeal dismîssed.
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111011 COURT DIVISION.

BsRITON, J. MARCH 15TIî,

SHAVER v. SPROULR

Indcmnity--Covenant for Indernnity agaînst Mort gage-d
Enforccment, notwithstanding that Debt not Paîd-
ment into Court.

Motion by the plaintiff for judgment upon the statc
of dlaim, in default of defence.

The plaintiff claimed a declaration that the defendan
bound, under a covenant of indemnity contained in a co
auce front the plaintiff to the defendant, to procure the 1
tiff's resse or diseharge fron hMs liability to the mort,
from whoni the plainiff bouglit the lands ini question, ai
whom the plaintiff had given a similar covenant of indeu
for principal, înterest, and costa under the said miortgage
a judgment direeting the defendant to procure such relea
diseharge by payment of the aaid liability or otherwise a,
îndemnify the plaintiff against the said liability.

George Flalliday mortgaged certain lands in thie tow
of Gloucester to J. P. Band, to secure $8,000 and interest.
sequently, HFalliday conveyed the equity of redemiption t
plaintiff, and the plaintiff covenanted to pay the inortgag,
to indemnify the xnortgagor against ail actions, claima
demands on account thereof. The plaintiff, i turn, con-
the same equi-ty of redemption to the defendant, and thi
fendant gave the plaintiff a covenant of indemnnity in the
terms. The xnortgage fell ini arrear, and the mnortgagE
covered a personal judgment aginast the mortgagor IIallid
his covenant to psy the mortgage-ixioneys, and the usual
niai for foreelosure was mnade. The nxortgagor thireaten
sue the plaintiff upon his covenant of indeinnity, but the
tiff, in8tead of flrst paying the amount due upon the mor
to the niortgagor or the mortgagee, commnenced this acti(
the Supreme Court of Ontario, against the defendant upc
covenant of indeînnity entened into by the defendant.

The motion for judgment was heard by BRiTTox, J.,
Ottawa Weekly Court.

F. A. Magee, for the plaintif.
No one appeared for the defendant.
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3ErrroN, J., following In re Richardson, Ex p. Governors
,t. Thomas'a Hospital, [1911] 2 K.B. 705 (C.A.), and other
a cited iii Halsbury's Laws of England, vol. 22, p. 390,
-note (k), held.that the covenant of indemnity could lie en-
ed. notwýithstanding that the plaintiff had flot paid the delit.
nhe judgment as entered contained a declaration in the
is asked for, an order that the defendant should pay into
rt to the crédit of the cause on or before the lst April, 1913,
ainount due to the mortgagee for principal, interest, and
R, the saine to be applied ini payment of what was due to the
tgagee; or, if the mortgagor had paid the inortgagee, then
oayment of what was due to the mortgagor. The judgment
ber directed that, in dcfault of such payment into Court,
plaintiff should .recover from the defendant the sum due
principal, interest, and costs.

[Sec Royd v. Robinson, 20 0.1?. 404.]

ýDC. MARCI! iTTII, 1913.

JOHINSON v. FARNEY.

I-Coitutriuctîon - 6if t of Estate to lVif e-Ex pression of
"Wlýish." as to her Disposition of Estate (Jonstrued as Sug-
gestion, rather than as Preca tory Trust-Attack oit WilZ of
Wvife-i ssuie as to Mental Competence-Costs.

Action for a declaration that the document propounded as
last will and testament of Anua Maria Johinson, deccased,
not aucli in fact, upon the ground that she was, whcn she

!uted it, incoinpetent to make a will; and, in the alternative,
construction of hier husband's will, a.nd a declaration as to
estate taken by her under lier husband 's will.'

J. L odd, for the plaintiffs.
F, A. Hlougli, for the defendants.

Boyrn, C. t-At the elose of the evideuce, 1 hcld that the will
h. testatrix was well made, and that the probate of it grant-
could not bce disturbed.
Failing the direct attaek, the plaintif! next couteudcd that,
ýo the. property coxning from lier husband, the testatrix had
maore than a life estate, or a life estate coupled with a trust
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for the ultimate benefit of the plaintiff and others. This
volves the proper construction af the husband s wvill, u
which 1 withheld judgment tili I had examined the case-s ci

The material clauses of the will are these-:--
At the introduction it îs said: "l leave ail my real and1

sonal property to rny dear wife." Then, towards the end, i
said: 'Il also wish if you die soon after me that you will le
ail you are possessed of to my people and your pie equ;
divided-that is to say, your mother and xny mother 's famiilif
Then, in a codicil, lie refers to real estate purchiased after
date of the will, and says: "Property known as the Will
3fcGuire property to go to my wife to do as shte sees fit witi

If shte my wife die intestate divide what ie Ieft o
equally among my brother and sistere and lier brothers
aisters. 2

The liusband died in 1907, leaving about $10,000 wortl:
property; the wife died in 1912, -and hler property is ai
$17,000. They had no chidren. A year or so, after lier 1
band 's death, the widow spoke of the provisions in his wili
ing just and fair to both familles, and she wanted it carried,

But, five ycare after his death, she appareutly changed
mînd, and thought fit to give ail hier property among the mi
berso li er own family. I think eue had the power and the n;
te do this, and that no trust is iinposed upon thic property
vised te lier by the husband. The codicil implies that ehe
testamnentary power over what came freont lier liusband,
his direction ivas te have force only if she dicd intestate;
what would have happened had shte died intestate need noi
dieusscd. But- in -the will the expression iised is that of a .v
not a direction; and, according te the present lines of decis
the language is sufficient to create an obligation, i.e., a li
obligation enforceable in the Courts.

As said in eue of the later cases, the huisband may h
thoughit that the influence of an express9 wish. would be atiffice
te induce the wife to apply the preperty in the wvay suigges
but it was not put upen lier as a duty, a mandate, or a Ji
obligation. Hle did flot mnean the second stage of the train
to be under lis will, but to be bestowed under the infliienc,
has expresged wishi and by the teatamentary act ef the wife.
words, takcen literally, 'would cover ail the possessions of
wife, hewever acquired, and this ehews thât lie did nut seel
control lier free action, but o.niy to give evidence, as lie doe
se many other parts of the wvill and codicil, whicli need neý
quoted.
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rhe earlîer cases on precatory trusts have been departed
a~, and a stricter rule now obtains, whicli may be thus ex-
med : an absolute gift is flot to bcecut down to, a life intcrest
ely by an expression of the testator's wish that the donc
1, by will or otherwise, dispose of the property in favour
mdividuals or famîies indicated by the testator.
&~ wish or desire so expressed is no more than a suggestion,
e aecepted or flot by the donee, but not arnounting to a -mani-
,or au obligatory trust. This is the resuit of In re Hamilton,

)51 1 Ch. 375, affirrned. , [1895] 2 Ch. 370. The modern view
hus expounded is reeognised and acted on by Joyce, J., in
cent case, In re Conelly, [1910] 1 Ch. 220.
rhe parting of the ways is marked in our Courts by the case
ded by the Chancery Division in 1889, Bank of -Montreal v.
,rer, 18 OR 226, 230. The wvhole situation is fully discussed

thxe cases collected in In re Andrews (1911), 80 L.J. Ch.

F, therefore, deciare that there is no trust attaehing to the
visions of the husband's will, and that the wife held the pro-
iy absolutely as lier own.
r7he attack upon the will was ill-advised, in view of evidence
asily procurable; but, as soute benefit accrues £romn the con-
iction of the will, 1 arn disposed to, except this case frorn the
cral ruie as to costs being payable by the one who fails
1e attack, and to dismiss the action without costs. 1 arn
influenced by the fact that the wish of the testator ivas,
bis family should be equally benefited with the family of

wife-though he did not take effectuai steps to secure that

rTN J. MARCR 19TH, 1913.

IIOWSE v. SHIAW.

cilor-Negligeizee-Failure to B ring Action in Tirnc-Con-
flict of Ev idence-Onus-Findîng of Fact-Injury from
Nonre pair of Hikhwa y-Notce of Accident-Su fficiency-
,[gmigsal of Action for ?Jisfeasance-Appeal--Intructions
for-A cqtiiesccnce-Mistaken Opinion of Solicitor on Ques-
tion of Law.

Action against a solicitor for negligence.

rhe action was9 tried before BRtrmrN, J., without .a jury, at
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Gordon Waldron and G. G. Martin, for the plaintiff.
C. St. Clair Leitch, for the defendant.

BRVITON, J. :-On the 27th June, 1911, the plaintiff,
driving upon a highway in the township of Southwold
thrown from. his "rig" and quite aeverely injured. The
tiff attributed his accident toi a defective roadway. Hi4
well versed in nmunicipal law, having, as lie stated, bee
seven years a member of a township council, and also fo
other years a member of a eounty council. H1e knew t,
was necessary, if lie intended to hold the township corpo:
liable for his injury as occaaioned by nonrepair of the
way, to give the township corporation notice within
daya of the time of the happening of the accident and to
his action within thrce months.

On the 25th July, 1911, William Bole, of West Lori
the requcat and on behaîf of the plaintiff, wrote out, s:
and delivered toi the plaintiff to bie xnailed, a notice in the
and figures following:

"West Lorne, Ontario, .July '25th, V~
"To the Reeve of the Township of Southwold,

"Dear Sir-:-Take notice that on Jmie 27th I waa se,
înjured by being thrown from my rig owing to defective
way just east of Shedden, and as a resuit of such injui
claiîu damages to the ainount of $500. If so I can, I wil'
on yoar council, when next you meet, if you wvill let ine
the date, as having been a member of the township counci
seven ternis, and of the county council two termai, I 'woul,
to talk niatters over with you, before further procedure.

"Yours truly,
"Barnumi Hlowse,

4 'per W. IH. J
. . This notice was reeived by the Reeve of Souti

-but the exact date of such, receipt or indeed of the in
waq not shewn. Nothing turns upon'that in view of wliai
pened. The claim was rejectedl by the township couineil.
plaintif! apparcntly had horpes of getting a settiemient evi
to andiafter the l6th August, that being the day when hi
sulted the defendant-and the day when, as lie contends,:
tained the defendant to bring an action against the tou
corporation. The defendant's accouint o! the intervie,
alleged retainer on the 16th August is, that the plaintiff
hopefully o! a settiement and gave reasons for his hope, a
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id a strong letter-"2a bluffing" letter-written to the
i, as he, the plaintiff, thouglit that such a letter would assist
inging the settiement about.
here is a direct contradiction bctwecn the plaintiff and
idaxit as to, what took place at that interview. The plaintiff
that be told the defendant to commence the action if no
ment followed the letter and 10 commence it in time. The
tiff further says that, at other times 'and later on, he told
Lfendant 14> issue the writ, and that the time within which
vrit must îsàue was discussed hetweu him. and the defend-
The defendant says that the negotiation was stili on bc-

i the plaintiff and the council, and hc, bhc defendant, was
nstructed to issue the writ; but, on the contrary, he was to

unti1 further instructed, and he was not, wvithin the three
lis f rom the time of the accident, instructed so 10 do. The

idant says he was not instructed bo commence the action
October, 1911. A letter sucli as the defendant describes

written on the l6th August, 1911.
lie plaintif says that up bo within three or four days of
xpiry of the time for bringing bis action, he knew that the
had not issued, and he bold the defendant 's clerk of the
r and complained of il. The plaintiff is not corroborated in

and the defendant denies il, so far as having bhc matter

glit to bis notice by either the plaintiff or by the steno-
her or any one in his (the defendant's) office. -As to what
place in October, the plaintiff says that he knew he was

aud, when the defendant suggested issuing a writ, bhc

itiff said ".'no use;" that tbc defendant lookcd up the law,

came to the conclusion that the bhree months' limitation did
tpply, and that then the plaintiff said: "If you go on, you
> at your own risk-I will not be responsible."
'he defendant's account of it is, that, when bhc plaintiff
o4 thie writ issued, he (the defendant) raised bhc question
ýpiration of time, or that il might have been suggested by

)lIantiff; that he (the defendant) did look up the law, and
tine to thie conclusion that it was a case of misfeasance, and
ie action was not barred; that he bold the plaintiff so, and

,laintiff thlen direcbed the issue of the writ, and it was done.

~eial case wais agreed upon, which was heard by Mr. Justice

lleton, and the action was dismissed: sc Ilowse v. Town-
of Southwold, 3 O.W.N. 1295. This was affirmed by a

plozal Court: sec 3 O.W.N. 159ý2, 27 O.L.R. 29.

a Mfay, 1912, the plaintiff detcrmined-10 look for damages
the. defendant by reason of the defendant 's negligence in

,ommeneing the action in time.
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The writ issued herein on the 24th August, 1912. SilicE
issue of the writ, the costs of the -action, ineluding the apl
in Howse v. Township of Southwold, were taxed against
plaintiff at $148.66, and on the 1Oth October, 1912, the p'
tiff paid te the Sheriff, inufull of the amount of executioxi
these costs and for the Sheriff's fees, in ail, the sum of $11

The piaintiff's alleged causes of action are: (1) that
defendant neglected to commence the action against the tow-n
corporation until the plaintiff's right of action had bce
barred by the provision of the Municipal Act; ànd (2) thai
defendant, without consuiting with the ,plaintiff and wit'
any instructions from the plainîtif, entered an appeal to a 1
sionai Court front the decision of the trial Judge.

I amn of opinion and so find that the plaintiff is miat,
in sayîng that the defendant was actually retainied andi
strueted on the 16th Augnst, 1911, te issue the writ wit
further instructions from the plaintiff.

I find that the plaintiff did not give further instructior
the defendant until after three months from the time of the.
dent. No doubt, the plaintiff knew, as did thie defendant, el
time-limit-but the plaintiff waited until soine further or
tunity t0 get a settiement. That was the plaintiff's desire,
he gave thie defendant to understand that influence was b
used on his behalf with the council; s0 trne went by. Thie p
tiff and defendant wýere both busy men, and the cfendant
exceptionally busy during September, but not likely te fa
to have a writ issued, had he been instructed to have that ti

The plaintiff took hua chances of the defendant being i
in hbis contention that thc limitation clause of tRie statute
not apply, in case that clause should be pleaded lu bar of
plaintiff's dlaim.

It was, in my opinion, a case of oversight or forgetful
on thie part of plaintiff not to sec that the defendant, or à
other solicitor, was speciflcally instructed and in time.,

Ijpon the question of datuages, the defendant objecta on
grounda. (1) that the notice of action, which the plaintiff
self gave, %vas in8ufflcient; and (2) that thie plaintiff had ri
good cause of action against tRie Corporation of thie Townshi
Southwold-so that the plaintiff could not have succeededJ
the action been fought ont on its merits.

I think tRie plaintiff's notice of tRie accident and action
suffieient in formn, and apparently- the township corpore
took no objection to that, but promptiy disputed tRie plaini
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it to recover upon. the facts of the accident, in addition to
ir objection that the action was flot brought in time.
As to the second objection, 1 mnust say that, upon the facts
'ar as presented to me, I have grave doubts as to the plain-
'~s riglit to hold the township corporation liable; and, if this
- does flot end 'with my decision, and if necessary, this ob-
Ïion mnay remain to be pressed by the defendant.
1r. Waldron contended that, if the retainer and instructions
e proved, the plaintiff was, in any event, entitlted to nominal
iages. 3feLeod v. Boulton, 3 U.C.R. 84, supports that view.
As the matter stands, the plaintif lias not satisfied the
s whieh was upon him of establishing his cause of action.
Splaintiff affirms, and the de.fendant as strongly denies. The
>unt the defendant gives of his part in the matter, as 1 have
ed above, is a reasonable one; and that the plaintiff should
e allowed the time to go by is not improbable.
The plaintiff, in my opinion, acquiesced in the case being
ried to appeal in the ordinary way without any undertaking
the part of the defendant to do so at his OWn cost. That the
mndant should have corne to the conclusion that the Corpor-
n of the Township of Southwold, if liable at ail, would bc
le for misfeasance, is not actionable negligence. If an at-
iey or counsel ean be held to warrant the correctncss of his
iion, honestly formed and honestly given on a qluest ion of
,Judges inay fear lest an attack be made upon themn for

erenee of opinion.
The action should be disissed, and with costs.

PLETOIN, J. M.NLRcII 20Tii, 1913.

L6.&RA AND ONTARIO CONSTRUCTION C0. v. WYSE
AND IJ'NITED ýSTA1TES FIDELITY AND GUAIIANTY
CO.
sc#pal and Saret y-Bond for Due Performtance of CJonstruc-
tion Cont ract -A iteration in lVordîng of Coutract af ter Ex.
wsution of Bond, without Consent of Sureties-Effect upon
0otract-Immateralty--Ibsence of Pre indice-Variation
of Contract by Subsequent Letter-Waiver of Ctaim for
Compewatîon-Effect upon Sureties-Coýnstrueton of Con-
tract - Coradit"o Precedent - Comp1etion of 'Work - Ad-
vace mace to Con tiractor-Â4bility to Iecon p-Notice-
Reference.
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Action by a contracting compaliy against a suli-contract
and his sureties, for breacli of contract.

W. N. TiIley and A. W. Ballantyne, for the plaintiffs.
R. McKay, K.C., and W. B. 'Milliken, for the defenda

guaranty company.
The defendant Wyse appeared iii person.

MIDDLETON, J..:-This action arises out of the coinstriietioui
the Ilydro-Electric transmission line. . . . Wyse, it is am&
failed to performn his sub-contract, and this action is broi
iipon the bond given to the plaintiffs.

A number of defences are raised.
First, it is said that the contract betweemi the plaintiffs a

Wyse was, after tIie execution of the bond sued upon, alter
without the consent of the sureties, and that this alterati
operates to diseliarge the sureties.

After the bond had been arranged and settled, vingi-o,,muv
were mnade for the purpose of execution by wyse. wyao
ranged w'ith the defendant guaranty comnpany to becoiiue
sureties, and furnished tliem with a copy of' the unisi-nied agr
ment. The bond in question was tiien drawn and enW
the condition reciting that Wyse lias entered inito tiie writi

contract hereto annexed, and the condition is, that lie sh
"wcll, and faithfully in ail respects perforin, execute, and eai

out the saici contract."
Wyse, after executing the contraet, sent it and the bond

the plaintifsï. Mr. Q. l. de 'Murait, the chairman of i

directors of the plaintiff company, who, acted for themi throu,
out in the transaction, compnred the executed copies sud
draft, with the resuIt that lie discovered someý inior errons iii
preparation of the copies signed-probably arising frinl
omission to inisert wvords added upon its, revision. Ile tbereul
wrote Wyse, sendîng hum four new copies prepared froi
draft, includinig tlie added words, asking humii to expeute thi
instend of the four copies whici liad been forwairdedI-titiè
taking thait tlie plaintiff eompany would execute theiii as sooti
they received the copies executed, by 'Wyse. Ile added: '

pnay colisider the conitract as existing between uis as4 4sowia
have e.xvcuted the four copies and mailed theni to its."Wç
due'course executed and mailed the four copies; and thi. pli
tiff also exeeuted them.

The bond exeeuted by the sureties is dated the 19thi Febzwtl
1909. The copy of the coutraet annexed is dated the l5th Pet
ary, 1909 The contract aetually execuited bears dlate the 1
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,bruary, 1909, but was not in fact exccuted uintil after Mr.
Muralt's let ter above referred to, which bears date the 244hl

-bru ary....
The alterations . . .occur in one short clause of the con-

iet, and consist in the insertion of the words italieîsed: "The
rties of the second part shall, before doîig aiiy ivork, submit
r the approval of the ('ommission's engineer samples of al
eterials Io he utsed; and the party of the second part shall
ace bis order for ail materials in time to avoid delays în thec
wgrcss of the w-ork on this aceount."
This clause is, I think, a separate and independent obligation

idertaken by the contracting party. Hie contracted to do the
>rk; and for this the sureties are responsible. Hie lias con-
acted, before doing the work, to submnit samples; and for
is also the- sureties are to he responsible. If the words con-
ýtute an alteration in the contractual relationship between the
irtiei, they wonld operate to discliarge only in so far as the
aintiffiu daim, on account of a breacli of the second of these
-o obligations. See Hlarrison v. Seymnour, L.R. 1 C.P. 518;
moydon, etc., Co. v. Dickson, 2 C.P.D. 46.

Beyond this, I think the words inserted do not in any way
ter the conitract. 1 think it would bc implied that the samples
ýr to lie subitted before the work was donc; and the second
t of words added-"in the progress of the work"--do not, I
iînk, change the meaning of the sentence in any degree.

If it lie of any importance, and if it be a question of fact,
I think it is, then 1 flnd that the alterations made in thec con-

Bet are ini no way material and could in no way prejudice the

For these reasons, I think, this objection fails.
Thie second objection is also based upon an alteration of

ýe contract...
On the 14th April Wyse wrote a letter to, the plaintiffs

1 understtand aud accept your letter of April Tht as an order to
roceed with the work, and hereby agree that you are not to bie
.14 re8ponsible by nie for any delays or interruptions arising
ter the mat ter of right of way or by reason of any action on the
%gt of the Hydro-Eleetrie Power Commission or the McGuigan
ppatruction, Company (the principal contractors) resulting
1. stoppage or delay of the work. "

T~hs it is said, constitutes an agreement by which the con-
,&et io materially varied. It is said, that by this arrangement
ryn undertook to do the work not in accordance with the pro-

à o!o bis contract-which entitled hlm to proceed to compte-
on upon a waiting right of way-but upon au uncompleted
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right of way, which miglit occasion the shifting of the eonst
fion camps and their return at great expense; and that,
sureties not having beeiî consulted, they are discharged.

Having regard to the terms of the contract between Xý
and the plaintiffs, I do flot think that this constitutes any ce
in lis contractual obligation, or in any way enlarges the oh]
tion of the sureties. The plaintiffs were entitled to give nc
at any time. Wyse simply waives any elaim against them
damages, if they gave him notice at a time which, was conven
to him.

I do not find, anything in the contract imposing any E
liability upon the plaintifis. The default ini the prepar-atioi
the right of way ivas not their own, but was the Commissi
or the McGuigan Construction Company's; and the letter
in xny view, demanded entirely through overcaution on
part of the plaintiffs' manager.

Moreover, I should not regard the releasing of any pom
dlaim by Wyse with respect to this one matter as such an alt
tion of the contract as would discharge the surety. If Wyse
the contract, could have any claim for an allowance waiveè
him, then the sureties' right would be to have the amount w'
he voluntarily released credited upon the taking of'accouni

I was told by counsel . . . that whatever delay was c
sioned by the failure of the Commission to, have its right of
ready in time was coxnpensated for by an allowance.
credited to Wyse; so that, in fact, the sureties had sustailnec
damage.

The thid inatter to be deait with is one of far grenter
portance and difficulty. It is said that there is no default tir
the bond. .ý . . The contract was for the construction of
work by Wyse. The bond was for the due performance of
contract. It is saîd that the work was constructed by Wyse;
ho bas performed his contract; and that, therefore, there ci
nio liability. It is said that the plaintiffs have not been dat
fled by any default, of Wyse in that which ho undertook to
The McGuîgan Construction Company have advanced money
Wyse to, enable him to, complote his work, and they seek to
coup themselves out of the moneys payable to the plaintiff
respect to this work. They may be so entitled, by virtue of
terma, existing between them and the plaintiffs; if so, thi
something against which the sureties did not undertake
indleiiinify.

I have corne toi the conclusion that this argument ix N
founded, inI s0 far as it is applicable. 1 do flot see how the 1
mente withheld by the MeGuigan Construction Company f
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eplaintifsq, to recoup theinselves for advances to W\yse, which
,re made to enable hlm to complete bis contract, ean be placed
any higher position than advances made by the plaintiffs thein-

Ives for the like purposes. In either case, ihey do not fali
thin the leiter of the bond.

The plaintiffs rely upon the clause ai the end of the general
ndit ions, providing that, before paymient is made upon the final
rtifieate, the contractor shall furnish satisfaetory evidence that
hs paid for bis labour and material. Even if this clause

n liec arried into the contract, as referring 10 the obligations
tween thie plaintiffs and defendant, it has ai most no greater
èect than to make the proof of payment for labour and mnaterial.
condition precedent to the riglit 10 obtain paymeni under the
iitract. The mere defauli in paying for labour and maierial
not the thing stipulated in the bond, Nwbich is performance and
rrying oui of the contraci and ils condition....

[Reference to Cadwell v. <Jarpeau, 3 O.W.N. 616.1
The facts relating 10 the completion of the work bere are not

Uyv developed. It appeared . . .ibat $2,000 w&as withheld
answer the completion of the work. It also appeared that ibis
in was enitirely inadequate. If my memory serves me riglitly,
did not appear wbether tbe work wbich had to be done to
inplete was in faci done by Wyse or by the M.NeGuigan Con-
mention Company and cbarged up 10 Wyse. If tbe work was
ne by that company and ebarged up to 'Wyse and the amnount

ducted from the money coming to tbe plaintiffs, ibis will be
thin the ternis of the bond; and, provided notice was duly
ven, the plaintiffs will be entiiled to recover.

Qwing to bbe laek of definite information, I amn not able 10

ai with the question of notice. If the plaintiffs desire to have
meference to ascertain wbat sain, if àny, can bie recovered under
e above finding, this question wil be open upon a reference.
At the, hearing it was arranged ibat, if I ihougbt ihere was

~bility upon the bond, judgmcni sbould be entered for the
nalty, and bbe case be referred to ascertain the sum for w'hich
ention should issue. I arn not sure, in view of the doubt
w) the evidence wbetber there is anytbing which itbe plain-
t% are entitled bo recover, ihat tbis cati be donc; but the resuit
n, probably be accomnplisbed by inscriing appropriate declara-
M8 embodying the views expressed.

cOiwts sbould be rescrved until the final resuli is known.
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CHWA.YKA V. CANADIAN BRIDGE Co.-MýJSTERa IN CHAýM1BI
MlARdII 18.

lYeiue-M'otio)t by Plainti/J Io Cluzuige-Convenîenec Îin
ting to Trial-Venuie Improperly Laid-Uosts.]-The plai
ivas injured while in the service of the defendant eoinpar
Walker'ille on the 28th Novexnber, 1912. Hie bronght this ae
to recover damages for his injury, on the 28th January, ani
livered a statement of dlaim on the 7th February, naming
don as the place of trial, though the jury sittings were
for the 24th February, and so the case 'could flot lie tried
without the defendants' consent. The stateinent of (le
Ivas delivered on 'the l7th February. The plaintiff inov(
have the venue changed. to Sarnia or Chathamn. On th(
February, the defendants' solicitors wrote to the plain
solicitors: "We think the action ought to lbe fried at Sand
and it rnay bie necessary for us to inove to change the ver
Apparently this was construed hy the plaintif 's solicito
a consent to a trial at Sandwich; and, without anything
appearing, a letter was sent on the 2lst February witi r:
of ýtrial for the Sandwich sittings on the 4th Mardh. Thiu
returned; and, apparently, the plaintiff's solicitor tried to
change to Chathamn or Sarnia-a proposition whichi the d
dants' solicitors, on the lst March, said they muait talce uip
their client. On the 4tlî Mardi, they wrote again, qayin.g
they could not speak as yet as te a change of venue, but th(
ît unlikely that fthe defendants would consent f0 any other
than Sandwich. The Master referred to the sîimilar cas
B3rown v. Grand Trunk 11.W. Co., ante 113, and Taylor v.
onto, Construction Co., 3 E).W.N. 930, where it was laid
that a motion of this kind could not suceeed. Ilere the a
was begun at a tine when, if tlhe venue was laid at Lond
trial could not lie had at tlie jury sittings. If the siugp9
of the defendants' solicitors that Sandwich was the proper
had been adopted, tlien ail would have been well, ind th(-
wou]d have already taken place. As the case stood, the
relief that the plaiintifr could have waa te, le allowed to
draw is jury notice, if one had been.served, and go to tri
the non-jury sittiga at bondon on the 2lst April-stilje
tlie riglit of the defendaints to move te change to Sandwic.
tie sittings beginning on the 27th May. If tie plainitil
cepted the offer te go to the non-jury sittings, the order v
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ade accordingly, wvit1 costs to the defendants iii the cause;
wiae, the motion to lie disinissed, with costs to the defemi-
* inu any event. E. C. Cattanach, for the plaintiti. Feather-
Ayflworth, for the defendants.

uVLLY v. 'ALwmAN -MASTER IN CHIAMBERS -MARC1I 18.

LUacnwnfof Debts-Jiidgnient Debf-Entry of Judgincnf
ird-Discharge of Af tacling Order.1]--"Motion by the de-
ant (judgment creditor) to make absolute an attaching
r and garnîshing summons. 'The defendant was adinittedly
A-gment ereditor of thie plaintiff. The plaintiff liad re-
red judgmnent in an action against the garnialice, but a stay
iirty days was granted hy the trial Judge, which liad flot ex-
1 when the attaching order w-as granted. It was also said
tbe garnishiee would probably appeal froin the judgment.

,as said in answer to the miotion tliat it must fait because
ý was no present debt due by the garnishee to the judginent
or; aind also, hecause of an assiîgnrnent of the claini against
garnialiee made before the order. Upon the first ground,
Mlaster referred Io the judgment of fic Chancellor in Bur-
v. Fader, 6 O.L.Ri. 532, affirined by a Divisional Court,

.L.R. 72: "The plaintif lias recovered a verdict in an ac-
in wvhich the entry of judgment lias been stayed, so thlut he

rt yet a credif or." Apply-ing that principle to the present
ScuIly waî not yet a creditor of the garnishee, and, there-
the garnishee was not yet his debtor. There was, there-
nothing de(bÎium i proesen fi, and nothing on which tlic at-

ing order could operate. Order discharged, with costs
ýdj nt $120> to the garnisliee, to lie paid to him by the appli-

f lnd to the judgmnent debtor (to tlie saine amnount) to bie
p)ff against the judgmepnt recovcred against him by tlie de-

lant. it was flot necessary to consider the second ground.
y. J3allantyne, for the judgrnent creditor. J. P. "MacGrcgor,
tbe judgmient <lebtor. Cook (Ryckman & Co.), for the gar-

ee.

CuuoetRrr v. GrnBo-N. -BRITrON, J-Ad 8

F'raiud and irprstffinS! of Business-Damages
D0cd.~~om~terlai-JugmeS -Sef-o ff. j-Action for

ze»cissiou of an agreemnent and for damages. The contract
for, the purehalse by the plaintiffs fromn the defendant Gib-
ofp a garaige business, cliattels, goodwill, and tenant-riglit
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under a lease. The agreement was in writing, dated the 23zdSeptember, 1912, on whieh day $100 of the purchiase-price of*1,000 was paid, and the balance of $900 was paid on the 3rdor 5th Oetoher, 1912. The plaintiffs went into possession; theyverv 80011 becaine dissatisfied; and 0on the 23rd October, 1912,this action was begun. The plaintiffs alleged false and fraudu-lent misrepresentations. The action was tried wvith a jury.Certain questions were left to the jury, whichi tii.yanswered in1 a nianner generally favourable to tiie plai-tiffs, and aqessed the plaintiffs' damages at $500. Theyalso found that the value of certain articles taken by the. defen-.dant Gibbons was $15. The learned Judge, in a eonsider,<jopinion, said that there was soute evidence upon thie questionof the lease of the premises being renewable whiehi eould ixothave been withdrawn from the jury. Judgnient for the plain-tiffs for $515, with costs; judgment for the defendants on theircounterclajut for $111, with costs. Judgments to be set off protanto. John MacOregor and R. H1. Holmes, for the plaiintiffiT. J. W. O 'Connor and E. D. Wallace, for the defendants.

GRILLS V. CANADLMN GENER.L SECURITIES CO.-3hl.STF I
CIIABERSM.i~ciî19.

Discot'ery-Produc (ion of Dovuments....Prin(ip)al and Ageni-- CommissÎons on Sales of -Land-Account-ub.teagns-Rt
tries in Books-Right to Account not Deiermbiiiwd.].....'is ae-tion. was for an aceount and payxnent of eomndssion in repectof certain sales of lands made for the defendant coîaybyte plaintiff and others who acted as Mia sub-ag-ents. Tii. de-fendant coinpany admitted that soute, but not ail, o! tihost saidjby the plaintiff to have been his sub-agenta were s0, and sor, orthese only in part. The coxupany lad furnished a litè Of ltbose who acted for it in the matters in question-about 80 inail. Thle plainiff moved for a further affidavit on productijonby the company, 30 as to enable the plaintiff to examine the.books, and sc if bis contention as to thÎs was borne out by theentries to be found there. TPhe Master said that Evans v. J4ffray, 3 O.IJ.R. 327, s hewed that a plaintif %vas not entitle, in~an action of this kind, to the disclosure of facts wicih wouj4ibecome inaterial only when has right to recover dainages hadbeen establisbed; referring also to Grahamt v. Tempi.eratice an
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Fe Assurance Co,, 16 P.R. 536, and Diekerson v. Rad-
.R. 586. On the otherhand, Stow v. Currie, 14 05.

248, shewed that the Courts lean ''very decidedly
larating issues." Without further diseovery, the
uld flot satisfy the demand for particulars of para-
id 10 of the statement of dlaim. But, apart from. this,
ntial to the plaintiff's case to, shew, if hie could, that
ions said by hlm. to have been bis sub-agents were
id ta the full extent alleged. Entries might or miglit
nd in the cornpany 's books whiclî would assist him,

*Thesqe men were ail admittedly acting for the coin-
it seemed, fron ýthe course of dealing between the

id the company, that accounts of the company with
persons naîned in the notice of motion xnighit assist

if in establishing- his right ta commission in respect
le or part of the business they did. Thîis would flot
ih a minute investigation af the accouints as would
after thce right to an account lhad been established,
defendants' demand for particulars of paragraph 10
ýment of laim. ivas pressed. Whether the discovery to
plainitif! was entitled could in faiet be separated fromn
consequential diseovery to whieh thé plaintiff would'
after a judgmnent in bis favour, might present some
But, nio doubt, tliis could bc arranged so as to give

1! ai]lihe was cntitledj.o now, and yet limit him. to that.
-e precise directions were required by either side, they
>nsidered on the settiement o? the order. Costs of the
the plainitif! in thc cause. P. Arnoldi, K.C., for the
C, Evans-Lewis, for the defendants.

*Tiii.INq-F.,CONBJIDGE, C..J.K.B., iN CÎIAmi3ERs-
MARdI 19.

c-Adli'tioit of Part y Plain tiff-Leave to Amn< nd-
-ery of Amculcd Stafrrnent of ('laim-Valfidatioa-
trrcx-Costs.1J-Appeal by the defendant froin the
le MaNlster in Chambers, ante 897. The Chief ,Justice
:he Master bail taken the correct view. The United
ploriition Company were added as plaintiffs by the
Court; and the only question before the M.Naster was
xtengio)n of time. The attention of the Ju<lge at the

iltdyand properly drawn ta the question of in-
pppal isissedP( with costs to the plaintiffs ini any
ayaon Smýryitii, for the defendant. R. 'McKay, K.C., for
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,NURRAtY v. Tu,%3«s VALLEY GARDEN LANfD Co.-F.i.oN\BRtDG;
C.J.K.B.-Mý%ARCII 20.

Jurýy Notice-Motion to Strike out-Con. Rule 1322-Pro
tice. J-Mýotion by the plaintiff to strike out the jury notice. TI1
nature of the action appears froin the notes of the deciajous upc
previous applications, ante 773, 886. The learned Chief Juwtii
saîd that neither he, nor, he ventured to say, any other Judge.
the bencli, would think of trying this case with a jury. Co
Rule 1322 mnade very material changes as to the po)wer ai
dise retion of a Juidge ini Cham bers; and the cases before the '231
December, 1911, had no application. Order nmade directiî
that the issues -be tried and the damages asseKsed without a jur
Costs in the cause. N. F. Davidson, K.C., for the plainti
W. J. Elliott, for the defendants.


